
  Dandie

Come in ahint, ye wan'erin' tyke!
Did ever body see yer like?
Wha learnt ye a' thae poachir habits?
Come in ahint, ne'er heed the rabbits!
Nae bide there,or I'll warm yer lug!
My certie! ca'yersel'a doug?
Nee ower the dyke an' through the park:
Let's see if ye can dae some wark.
'Way wide there, fetch them tae the fank!
'Way wide there, yon't the burn's bank!
Get roon' about them! Watch the gap!
Hey ,Dandie, haud them frae the slap!
Ye've got them noo,that's ne sae bad:
Noo bring them in, guid lad!guid lad!
Noo tak' them canny ower the knowe-
Hey, Dandie, kep that mawkit yowe!
The tither ane, hey, lowse yer grip!
The yowe, ye fourmart ne' the tip!
Ay,that's the ane, guid doug! guid doug!
Noo haud her canny, dinna toug!
She's mawkit bad; ay, shair's I'm born
We'll hae tae dip a wheen the morn.
Noe haud yer wheest, ye yelpin' randie,
An' dinna  fricht them, daft doug Dandie!
He's ower the dyke – the de'il be in't!
Ye wan'erin' tyke, come ahint!



 We Tam's First Day At The Kirk

Tam's Mither Said “Noo hurry up,
And haste ye wae yir bite an'sip,
The morn A'll finish a' the work,
The day we're baith gan tae the Kirk.

“The Kirk”, thinks Tam,his eyes ashine,
“An' sweeties tae, my that's jist fine”,
Sin' he was ready,spruce n  trim,
Gan tae the Kirk ne'er bothered him.

They left their cosy wee abode,
And aff they set alang the road.
The bells peeled oot baith sweet an' strong,
Wee Tammy clutched his mither's haun.

They drappit pennies in the plate
An slippit in an' took their sate.
Tam Cooried doon, eyes big an' meek,
A sweetie bulgin' oot his cheek.

The minister tae the pulpit swept,
Moose-like ahint the beadle scrept,
The Reverend wiped the specs he wore,
The beadle quietly closed the door.

Then praise began wi' right will.
Tam sang a hymn he'd learnt at skule.
The Book was opened, words were  read;
Tam followed suit and bowed his head.

And then there cam the awfudst yell,
'Twas louder than the big Church bell.
Tam's mooth drapped open wi' the fright,
The boxed -in man had share gaun gyte.

He jumpit up, he thumpit doon,
He whirled his arms, he whacked his croon,
He shook his fists; Tam's wee heart leapt,
He wonnart hoo folk's a' slept.

The Book was banged wi' fiendish force-
He roared and reared, his voice grew hoarse,
Wi' sic a din and sic a blast,
Puir Wee Tam's courage failed at last.

His hair can on', he clawd the pew,
Let oot a screech and scutled thro'
He turned to plead, “Aw, then Shout,
Whit'll we dae if the man get's OOT?”



 The Broken Bowl

Whaur Neidpath's wa's wi' pride look doon',
Upon a guid ald burgh toon,
A cranky craitur leeved langsyne
Amang the guild ald freens o' mine
An ain o' the awfu' cleaning kind,
That clean folk clean oot o' their mind'
And aften as we've seen betide
Clean guid men frae their ain fireside.

A fighty faschious lamerin' jaud
That cud the gear fu' seevly haud
An illset,soor ill willy wilk
She had a face, twad yearned milk
Forebye a lood ill scrappit tongue
As ere in hermless heid was hung
Tae girn and growl, tae work and flight
Was aye the illspun wisps delight
I'm sair that heaven to Tibbie's meaning
Was a' great everlasting cleaning
But when a dud she cam or clootit
Then a' the toon wad hear abootit.

Ower weel John kent his hoose was clean
And keepit like a new born preen,
That a' frae end to end was bright
For Tibbie toiled frae morn to night
Sae he to hain the weary wark
Aince hired a lassie, stoot and stark.
A fine bit lassie,fell and clever
But Tibbie was as thrang as ever.
Nae suiner was the cleaning through
Than cleaning just began anew
Noo on a bink  in staitley pride, 
her favoured bowls stoodside by side
For they were honoured vessels a'
An servile wark they never saw.
Save when a dainteth she was makin'
She whiles took ain her meal to drak in
A' day the lassie a' things richtin
Wi' canny care the bowls is dichtin
An puir thing though her care increases
She brake ain in a thousand pieces.

What's that, shrieked Tibbie, losh preserve us.
Is this the way the fremit serves us
Deil speed the flumering fingers o' ye
Ower Cuddy brig I'll tak and throw ye
Ye glaiket guid for naething jaud
Ye'll break us oot o' hoose and haud
Ye donnert slut ye thoughtless idiot



Tell me this moment hoo ye did it.
In Edinburgh toon they bowls were brocht
Weel packit and kindly cairet
An gein to me when I was mairet
In mane o' a' that ere was wrackit
Tell me this moment hoo ye brak it.

The lassiesabbit lang and sair, but Tibbie's tong could neven spare.
Lood was it's clear and wrathful terror when in John stappit tae his denner.
He heard o' a' the sad disaster an aye the tongue gaed fast and faster, and aye there cam the ither 
growl
Lassie hoo did ye brak the bowl.
Wheesht, wheesht said John, nae mair aboot it
O'D sake ye've plent mair withoot it
But ere a aither word was spoken wi' face thrawn like
a weel wrung stockin she screamed de' ye want tae
brak ma hear, hoo cud the gypsy brek ma bowl.

Patient John heard the endless clak till histwa lugs were
like to brak. And rising stappit tae the shelf where
Whummelt stood the gauzy delf, an looking owere the precious raw he raised the biggest o'
them a'
An withoot steering aff the bit clash loot the bowl fall at his fit and as the flichtest flinders flew 
So he ye'll ken the wie o't noo for shair as I'm leeving sowel that's hoo the lassie brak the bowl.
 


